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SUMMARY
The effect of vitamin A deficiency on the sensitivity of the
colon to the carcinogenic effect of N-methyl-N'-nitro-N
nitrosoguanidine (MNNG), a direct-acting carcinogen, given
intrarectally was studied in female Fischer rats. Animals
maintained on Purina laboratory chow, semipurified vitamin
A-free diet, or semipurified vitamine A-supplemented diet
were given intrarectally 1.25, 0.63, or 0.31 mg MNNG 3
times weekly for 30 weeks and autopsied at the 45th week.
The number of large bowel tumors per tumor-bearing rat
was higher in animals receiving 1.25 mg MNNG compared
to those given 0.63 or 0.31 mg. Vitamin A deficiency in rats
given 1.25 mg MNNG significantly suppressed the large
bowel tumor induction compared to rats fed adequate vi
tamin A. A high incidence of squamous cell papillomatosis
of the urinary bladder was observed in rats fed vitamin Afree diet and given 1.25 mg MNNG. The present experiment
suggests that the large intestine has a susceptibility that is
different from that of the respiratory and urinary tracts to
tumorigenic stimulation in vitamin A-deficient status.
INTRODUCTION
Epidemiological studies indicate that colon cancer is as
sociated with environmental factors, and they also suggest
that diet, particularly high in fat and meat, may be among
the most important factors involved (1, 11, 31-33). Also an
elevated consumption of refined carbohydrates has also
been incriminated as a causative factor (3).
In addition to these major nutritional elements, micronu
trients such as vitamins and minerals are considered to play
a modifying role in colon carcinogenesis (29). The study of
vitamin A in colon carcinogenesis is of interest because it is
known to be involved in the differentiation, maturation, and
maintenance of intestinal mucosal epithelium (8). Recently,
Newberne and Rogers (21) unexpectedly found that vitamin
A-deficient rats developed some colon tumors upon intake
of aflatoxin B,, a liver carcinogen. However, further investi
gation by Rogers et a!. (23) demonstrated that neither vi
tamin A deficiency nor hypervitaminosis A influenced the
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induction of colon tumors in rats by 1,2-dimethylhydrazine,
a carcinogen that required metabolic activation.
This study was designed to investigate the effect of vi
tamin A deficiency on the sensitivity of the colon to the
carcinogenic effect of a direct-acting carcinogen, MNNG4
administered i.r. to rats. MNNG administered by this method
affects the mucosa of the large bowel directly without meta
bolic activation (19).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Weanling female CD-Fischer rats (Charles River Breeding
Laboratory, Wilmington, Mass.) were randomly divided into
3 groups and fed ad libitum one of the following diets: (a)
Purina laboratory chow; (b) semipurified pelleted vitamin Afree diet; or(c) the vitamin A-free diet supplemented vitamin
A (ICN Nutritional Biochemicals Co., Cleveland, Ohio). The
vitamin A-free semipurified diet consisted of the following
ingredients: vitamin test casein, 18%, starch, 65%, salt mix
ture No. 2 U.S.P. XIII, 4%, dried yeast, 8%, viosterol, 10 mgI
kg. The vitamin A-supplemented group was fed the vitamin
A-free diet and in addition received p.o. 30 IU vitamin A as
vitamin A palmitate per g of vitamin A-free diet, based on a
weekly measured average consumption 2 or 3 times weekly
for the whole experimental period. The body weights were
also determined each week. From the 10th week following
the start of the experiment a few rats of the vitamin A-free
group showing severe vitamin A deficiency were given p.o. a
single dose of 10 IU vitamin A in 0.1-mI suspension to
prevent death. From the 35th week on, all rats of this group
were supplemented with 10 IU vitamin A once a week to
prevent death from vitamin A deficiency.
To determine vitamin A-deficient status, the vitamin A
level in the serum and liver was measured at the 5th, 10th,
15th,

and

45th

week.

Rats

were

anesthetized

with

ether,

bled by heart puncture, and sacrificed. Livers were excised
immediately and stored at _200 until they were analyzed for
vitamin A content. Vitamin A from the livers was extracted
with ethyl ether (14) and determined by the trifluoroacetic
method (9). Serum vitamin A was measured by the fluoro
metric method (12).
At the 5th week after the start of the respective diets, rats
in each group received i.r. 3 dose levels of MNNG (Aldrich
Chemical Co., Milwaukee, Wis.): 0.5 mg of 0.25% MNNG in
distilled water (1.25 mg MNNG, high MNNG); 0.5 ml of
4 The

abbreviations

dine; in., intrarectal;

used

are:

MNNG,

N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguani

i.g. , intragastric.
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0.125% MNNG solution (0.625 mg MNNG, medium MNNG);
and 0.5 ml of 0.0625% MNNG solution (0.3125 mg MNNG,
low MNNG), 3 times weekly for 30 weeks by the technique
described previously (18, 19). Endoscopic examination of
colon tumors was routinely done by the methods developed
in our laboratory (20).
Moribund rats were killed. All surviving animals were
killed at the 45th week. Detailed autopsy was performed on
all rats that died or were killed. All organs, including the
intestine, were examined grossly and histologically by rou
tine procedures. Both hematoxylin and eosin staining and
periodic acid-Schiff staining were used routinely.

compared to those fed vitamin A-supplemented diet. The
vitamin A-free group consumed 5 to 15% less diet compared
to the vitamin A-supplemented groups.
Histopathological examination of various organs mdi
cated that keratmnizing squamous cell metaplasia of the
mucosa of the respiratory and urinary tracts was marked in
rats fed vitamin A-free diet (Table 2). Many cases of squa
mous cell papillomatosis with keratinizing squamous cell
metaplasia were observed in the bladder (Table 2). Carci
noma of the bladder was not present. However, high-MNNG
rats showed significantly higher incidence of the metaplasia
and papillomatosis of the bladder (p < 0.05).
Although few animals fed vitamin A-deficient diet showed

an inconsistent reduction of goblet cells in the small and
RESULTS

large intestine, these changes were not uniformly observed

VItamIn A-deficient Status. The vitamin A concentrations
in the serum and liver in vitamin A-free group were low
throughout the experiment (Table 1). After the 7th week, the
body weights were lower in rats fed vitamin A-free diet

observations on cells in the respiratory and urinary tracts.
Now the question is whether the intestinal epithelial cells
were actually in a vitamin A-deficient state in the animals fed
deficient diet; however, the clinical data, namely the serum

in the intestine of vitamin A-deficient rats in contrast to

Table 1
regimenTime
Serum and hepatic concentration
of vitamm A in rats witti different

feeding

concentrationSerum
A

(@g/g,Feeding
regimenmed

No. of ratsVitamin (@g/
exam
ml)
(wk)â€•examined100

wt)Vitamin

Liver
wet

A-free5

3.ib

15

02Vitamin

8.8
4.6
8.5 Â±1.0'

2
2
613,7b

iO
452

2.0
2.5 Â±
80.3

A-supplemented5
10
3.8Purina

15

1
2

452

633.2

78.6 Â±3.7

10

2
2
680.7

82.0
89.6
81.9 Â±3.3

50.0
66.0

99.0

100.4Â±
179.0

laboratory chow5
15
452
a Weeks

after

0 Average

r Mean

the

start

of

the

114.0
113.2 Â±4.9

experiment.

value.

Â± S.E.

2Incidence

Table

of squamous
ofvitamin cell metaplasia and urinary bladder papillomatosis in rats
A-free group dead
weekNo.
between 36th and 45th
of ratswith
metaplasiain
No. of ratswith
â€”

papillomatosisMNNG
No. of ef(%)Vitamindoseâ€• fective rats

Trachea
(%)

Urinary
bladder (%)

13 (54)
10 (42)
4 (31)

18 (75@
12 (50)
6 (46)

urinary

bladderâ€•

A-freeHigh-MNNG

(67)dMedium-MNNG
(33)Low-MNNG
(23)No-MNNG

24
24
13
7

a High-MNNG,

1.25 mg MNNG;

5 (71)
medium-MNNG,

16
8
3

2 (29)
0.625 mg MNNG;

1 (14)
low-MNNG,

0.3125

mg

MNNG.TheseMNNGdoses in 0.5-mIsolution were given i.r. 3 times weeklyfor 30 weeks.
No-MNNG,no i.r. treatment.
b All urinary

bladder

papillomatosis

appeared

in urinary

bladders

with

squamous

cell

metaplasia.
(.

Significantly

d Significantly

I 380

higher

than

non-MNNG

higher

than

other

group

3

groups

(p

(p

<

<

0.05).

0.05).
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and liver vitamin A levels, indicate that these animals were
under conditions of vitamin A deficiency. On the basis of
intestinal histological as well as clinical evaluation, it is
possible that these animals were on marginal vitamin Adeficiency state. Neither squamous cell metaplasia of respi
ratory and urinary tracts nor papillomas or papillomatosis of

and the experiment

Colon

Carcino

genesis

high-MNNG

group

than

in

the

vitamin

A-supplemented

high-MNNG group.
All large bowel neoplasms were confined to the distal half
of the large bowel exposed to the instilled solutions. All
neoplasms showed polyp or polypoid shape in various
sizes. The diameter of adenocarcinomas ranged from 0.2 to
0.4 cm in the vitamin A-free group, from 0.1 to 0.7 cm in the
vitamin A-supplemented group, and from 0.2 to 1.6 cm in
the Purina laboratory chow group; and the diameter of the
adenomas ranged up to 0.8, 0.7, and 1.2 cm in rats on these
3 diets, respectively. The tumors of rats with semisynthetic
diet and/or vitamin A deficiency appeared to be somewhat
smaller in diameter. Histopathological evaluation showed
that, of all 77 colorectal carcinomas, 76 were well-differen
tiated adenocarcinomas, and one was a signet-ring cell
carcinoma. All carcinomas invaded the submucosa and 10
involved extensively in the tunica muscularis propria or
serosa. Metastasis to the mesenteric lymph nodes was
found in only 1 adenocarcinoma. There were no distin
guishable differences in the microscopic appearance of the
neoplasm among groups with different diets.

the urinarybladderwere detected inratsfed Purina labora

week

and

dence of all rats with different MNNG doses in the vitamin Afree group (26%) was significantly less (p < 0.0) than that of
vitamin A-supplemented group (50%). The number of tu
mors per tumor-bearing rat was lower in the vitamin A-free

tory chow or vitamin A-supplemented semipurified diet.
Large Bowel Neoplasms. At the 40th week (5 weeks after
the end of MNNG administration) large bowel tumors were
found by endoscopy in 5 of 11 rats examined in the vitamin
A-free high-MNNG group and in 22 of 23 in the Purina
laboratory chow high-MNNG group, respectively. On the
basis of this information, all surviving rats were killed by the
45th

A Status

was terminated.

Table 3 lists the incidence and number of large bowel
neoplasms of rats in each group that died or were sacrificed
during the 40th to 45th week. In the Purina laboratory chow
group, the number of tumors per large bowel tumor-bearing
rat was significantly higher in high-MNNG than in medium
MNNG and low-MNNG rats (p < 0.05). In the vitamin A-free
and vitamin A-supplemented groups, the tumor incidences
of high-MNNG rats were also significantly higher than those
of medium- and low-MNNG groups.
The tumor incidence of the vitamin A-free high-MNNG
group was one-half that of the vitamin A-supplemented
high-MNNG group. The tumor incidences of the vitamin Afree medium-MNNG and vitamin A-free low-MNNG groups
were low and similar to those of the vitamin A-supple
mented medium-MNNG and vitamin A-supplemented low
MNNG groups, respectively. The cumulative tumor mci

DISCUSSION
Vitamin A inhibited the induction of tumors in the lung,
forestomach, and cervix of hamsters; in the lungs of rats by

Table3
Large bowel tumor incidence from 40th to 45th week by intrarectal instillation of MNNG in CD
Fischer rats fed deficient

and adequate

amounts

of vitamin A

No.of neoplasms
Feedingregimen and

fective

No.of rats
with neo

MNNG doseâ€•

rats

plasms (%)

No. of ef

Vitamin A-free
High-MNNG
Medium-MNNG
Low-MNNG20
22@â€•Vitamin

Adenocarci

(45)â€•
4 (17)
2(15)5

24
139

Adenoma

noma

1

Others

2

012

A-supplemented'
High-MNNG

Medium-MNNG
Low-MNNG24
1Â°Purina

22
7(32)
2223(96)â€•4(18)17

laboratory chow
High-MNNG
Medium-MNNG
a High

(96)
17 (74)

23

Low-MNNG23

2122

MNNG,

1.25

mg

MNNG;

1

MNNG,

0.625

34d.P_d

9

3 (14)44

medium

10

049

mg

MNNG;

1@

19
42@@h

046
low

MNNG,

0.3125

mg

MNNG.

TheseMNNGdoses in 0.5-mIsolution were given 3 times weekly for 30 weeks.
I,

Significantly

(.

Hemangioma.

different

between

both

(p

<

0.001).

d Lymphoma.
r

Fibroma.

I Thirty IU vitamin
A per g, vitamin
A-free diet
a Squamous
cell carcinoma
of anal region.
h Squamous
I

cell

papilloma

of

anal

were

given

p.o.

region.

Leiomyosarcoma.

J Hemangiosarcoma.
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carcinogenic polycyclic hydrocarbons (4, 5, 24); and in the
skin of mice and rabbits (2, 7, 22, 25). Also, it suppressed the
hyperplastic or metaplastic changes of cultured mouse
prostate and hamster tracheal epithelium in a medium con
taming 3-methylcholanthrene (6, 15). Other reports indicate
that vitamin A enhanced 3-methylcholanthrene-induced tu
mors in the lung of hamsters and mice, and the cancer
induction of the cheek pouch of hamsters by dimethylbenz
anthracene and benzo(a)pyrene (16, 26, 27).
Newberne and Rogers (21) demonstrated that aflatoxin B,
induced colon tumors in vitamin A-deficient Sprague-Daw
ley rats, while aflatoxin B, had no effect on the colon of rats
with adequate vitamin A. However, vitamin A deficiency in
the same strain of rats failed to affect the colon tumor
induction by i.g. administration of 1,2-dimethylhydrazine
(22). In our experiment vitamin A deficiency in rats given
high

MNNG

doses

significantly

suppressed

the

tumor

in

duction of the large bowel, compared to rats with adequate
dietary vitamin A. The vitamin A deficiency was documented
by its low concentration in the serum and liver, less body
weight gain of rats, and squamous cell metaplasia of the
respiratory and urinary tracts. However, in the large and
small intestine there was no discernible histological altera
tion as a decrease of goblet cells (30). The intestinal epithe
hal cells showed maturation and well-differentiated normal
figures in the deficient rats. Thus, it is quite probable that
the large bowel mucosa was capable of absorbing i.r. ad
ministered MNNG.
Another important point that should be considered is that
the animals fed vitamin A-deficient diet consumed less food
and weighed less than control rats fed vitamin A-supple
mented diet. The experimental evidence suggests that ca
loric restriction inhibits tumor incidence in experimental
animals (28). Since the animals fed vitamin A-deficient diet
consumed less calories than did control animals fed vitamin
A-supplemented diet, the observed effects in the vitamin Adeficient group could be due to vitamin A deficiency and/or
caloric restriction.
We noted a high incidence of squamous cell papillomato
sis of the urinary bladder in the vitamin A-free high-MNNG
group. Also, there were more rats with urinary bladder
metaplasia in the high-MNNG group compared to the no
MNNG group. About 90% of MNNG and metabolites is ex
creted in the urine within 24 hr (14). Thus, the metaplastic
change of the urinary bladder stemming from the vitamin
deficiency was likely to be followed by a tumorigenic stimu
lation of MNNG absorbed from the large bowel, which may
have been the cause of the increased urinary bladder papil
lomatosis. The metaplastic change might predispose the
epithelium to neoplastic changes by exposure to carcino
genic stimulation (5, 24). Along these lines, there was a
higher binding of isotope from benzo(a)pyrene with DNA of
basal cells located in squamous metaplastic areas than in
normal areas of trachea of vitamin A-deficient animals (10).
Our experiment suggests that the intestine has different
susceptibility than the respiratory and urinary tracts to tu
morigenic stimulations in vitamin A-deficient environment.
The influence of vitamin A on experimental carcinogenesis
was reviewed recently (17). It would appear that little is
known about the role of vitamin A in normal differentiation.
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